Zero International expands Allegion portfolio

Allegion recently acquired Zero International, a recognized leader in door and window products for commercial spaces. The addition of Zero expands Allegion’s product offering to include a full array of premium sealing systems, such as sound control, fire and smoke protection, threshold applications, lites, door louvers, intumescent products, photo-luminescent and flood barrier for doors.

Zero product lines will retain their unique brand identity and be incorporated into the Allegion accessories category with the Glynn Johnson and Ives brands.

**Broader portfolio for new construction market**

Tim Eckersley, Allegion Senior Vice President and President of the Americas, says that Zero is a valuable addition and will help Allegion serve the new construction and aftermarket spaces more effectively.

“Our team includes many talented specification writers for new construction projects, and we are particularly savvy in creating application-specific security solutions for institutional and commercial segments,” says Eckersley. “With the high-quality and engineered product portfolio from Zero, we can expand our offering to include threshold and weather-stripping applications, bringing additional value to our customers. This will also allow us to leverage our impact in international markets where Zero already has a footprint.”

**Green building applications**

The new Zero suite of products will allow Allegion to increase its emphasis on green building applications that support heating and cooling efficiency, as well as delivering the sound dampening and fire and smoke sealing solutions that commercial customers are seeking.
Snapshot of Zero products

**Thresholds**
- Thickness that ensures they won’t collapse
- Extruded bulb finger
- Adjustable (no welds, interlock)
- Traction tread

**Sound gasketing**
- Common sound gasketing solutions
- Fire-rated with C/O frame

**Sweeps**
- Comprised of neoprene for flexibility and stability
- Wide variety of sizes / functions
- 20-minute rating ITS

**Astragals**
- Adjustability for sound as well as other penetrations
- Ideal for HM applications ML X strike
- Options for single door active or both doors active

**Automatic door bottoms**
- Cycle tested, sound tested, unique operation
- Electric and concealed mounting options

**Head and jamb protection**
- Adaptable for all conditions since no cutting gasketing at head or jambs
- SPB brackets for heavier duty gasketing

**Photoluminescent products**
- Designed for compliance with Building Code Standard RS 6-1/1A of New York City (Building Code Section 27-383(b))
- Signage
- Stair nosings
- Demarcation - Door and frame markings
- Packets

**Specialized products**
- Flood barrier shields
- Anti-Ligature products
- Fire rated louvers – Non FL
- Products with installation advantages, i.e. adjustable thresholds
- Glass and sliding door products

**About Zero**
- Founded in 1924
- Manufactures thresholds, gasketing, weather stripping, door bottoms, flood barriers, intumescent materials and sound control materials
- Known for developing highest performing products in industry
- Patented solutions and products for the toughest architectural problems
- Fire safety, life safety, sound control and security applications for number of industries, including military/government, education, healthcare and hospitality
- Compliant with UL, BHMA/ANSI and BAA standards

Learn more by calling 877-929-4350 or contacting an Allegion spec writer.

---

**About Allegion**

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.
As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 8,000 people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises more than 25 global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit www.allegion.com.